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COVID19 QUARANTINE CENTRE 
LIVINGSTONE FOUNDATION INTERNATIONAL 
KEVIJA-Ü/THAHEKHU, DIMAPUR 
Managed by Western Sümi Hoho &  
Western Sümi Baptist Akukuhou Küqhakulu (WSBAK ) 

S A T U R D A Y  

06/06/2020 

NEWS FLASH 

 Breakfast was Prepared 
by Thahekhu STH
(LAGHILA -Colony). 

 Govt. supply 12 quintal 
of grains 

 Lunch & Dinner was 
prepared by Akuvuto 
Community. 

 Fresh organic green 
vegetables was contrib-
uted by ZBCC to  Q - 
CENTRE & WSBAK 
STAFF. 

 B'day Cake for our dear 
birthday boy  Kehung, 
was Gifted by Mr. Vikuto 
(Tombo) &  Mrs. Inalitoli. 

 Evening Worship led by  
Chekiye Village BC 

 Mr. Tenzin Kunsal Bhutia 
donated cash amount... 
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Some Thoughts to Share 
 

1. Thank you, please, I am sorry, is uttered even in the lips of a small child, where else  it sounds magic to our ears, 
lift up the spirit, and work wonders. 
. 
2. When you do something good there's always an intention to tell everyone but, when you are great in it  others will 
tell you. 
 
3. Remember to develop the habit of consulting instead of dictating and commanding. 
  
4. God's love has no expiry date, it'll hover today, tomorrow and at all times. 
 
5.Make everyday a remarkable day for you can't accumulate the time passed. 
 
6. Be grateful with what you have and received, we never know they'll be multitude of people who'll sleep without 
even a single meal. 
 
7.The Holy Spirit led you do more things in one hour, than all you can in your whole life time. 
 
8.Sharing every first and last details of our days on social media, may rate one’s immaturity and misuse of social 
media. 
 
9. To maintain a good terms with fellow being, release your hatred and bitterness and try forgiveness, for the Bible 
reminds us to forgive our enemy 7×70 times=490 times 
 
 10. Needing to be the centre of attention and unaware of how you affect others may ruin relationship with friends,  
colleagues, neighbours and family. 
 
11. Gloomy and moody expression create discomfort and unapproachable for people around  you, make sure to be 
cheerful and put a smile on face. 
 
12. Human being are meant to be caretaker and owner of both moveable and immovable object, remember to use 
and treat them carefully and sparingly. 
 
13. Be yourself and be natural in the long run, artificial and unnatural loses somebody's respect, affection and admi-
ration. 
 
14.Distancing oneself from the loved one's and acquaintances for a good reason meant to connect in prayers, to 
keep update and to prepare for the best. Henceforth, make sure to surpass the gift of solitude. 

Holika Sumi 
Women promoter, WSBAK 
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COVID19  
 

SOME  
DO’S & DON’TS: 

 

 

Do’s 

1. Always use 
Hand Wash or 
Hand Sanitizer 

2. Always Cover 
Your Mouth & 
Nose 

3. Consult A Doc-
tor If Sick 

4. Stay Indoors  
5. Maintain Social 

Distancing  
 

Don’ts 

1. Avoid Close 
Contact With 
Anyone 

2. Do Not Spit 
3. Avoid Close 

contacts  
4. Don’t Panic 

5. Don’t Touch 
Your Face, 
Eyes & Nose 

https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#dos
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#1-hand-wash
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#2-cover-your-mouth-nose
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#2-cover-your-mouth-nose
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#2-cover-your-mouth-nose
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#3-consult-a-doctor-if-sick
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#3-consult-a-doctor-if-sick
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#4-stay-indoors
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#donts
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#5-avoid-close-contact-with-anyone
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#5-avoid-close-contact-with-anyone
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#5-avoid-close-contact-with-anyone
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#6-do-not-spit
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#10-dont-touch-your-face
https://www.medlife.com/blog/covid-19-dos-and-donts/#10-dont-touch-your-face
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List of Inmates at Q centre LFI 
 
Total No: 155 (Female only) 
 
Dimapur Distrinct: Sumi - 37, Ao - 7.  
Lotha - 6, Angami - 2, Yimchunger - 2, Phom - 3, 
Bengali - 2, Chang - 1,  
Konyak - 1. Kuki - 1, Rongmei - 1, Garo - 1, Bihari - 
1, Nepali - 2.  
 
Peren District: Zeliang -74 
 
Mon District:  Konyak - 15. 
 
(among the inmates there are two infant one is 4 
months and the other is 1 years old). 

PRAYER SECTION 

PRAYER POINTS: 
 

 Pray for the 155 inmates at Q centre LFI 

 Pray for the frontliners at Q centre LFI 

 Pray for all the committee members 

 Pray for all the generous givers 

 Pray for Nagaland. 

24/7 ONLINE 

COUNSELLING SERVICE AVAILBLE 

Theme Song for Inmates  
composed by Ministry team 

THEME SONG NOW AVAILABLE ON YOUTUBE  
LIKE, & SUBSCRIBE  

https://youtu.be/QMgwQWpRjsg 

Heal me oh Heal me Lord (2×) 
Touch me with your healing hands 

Heal me oh heal me Oh Lord. (2×) 
 

Save me oh save me Lord (2×) 
From all deadly disease  
Save me Oh save me oh Lord 

Now learn  music (one-on-one 
lesson) from home, anywhere ... 
you just need internet, musical 

instrument and passion.  
Call us or what’s app us for details 

https://youtu.be/QMgwQWpRjsg


 

 

Akuvuto community taking a 
break during lunch & dinner 
preparation. 
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SNIPPETS 

HELPLINE NUMBERS: 
For General Help: 

Medical Quick Response Team (QRT): 07630877983/06009920884/03862-227006. 
Reception: 7005352003: 9436004409: 8837207330  
Organiser’s: 8787581778/9402832881: 8119960737 

For Personal Online Counselling: 6009099799 (Female), 8730028488 (F), 8415867373 (F), 8794588394 (F), 7005575202 (Male), 7005837100 (M)  
Soliciting your cooperation 
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Responses from inmates 

The Day before yesterday 
breakfast was prepared 
by Thahekhu STH (Amta  
- Colony). 

 Breakfast was Prepared byThahekhu STH(LAGHILA -Colony). 

 Fresh organic gree veg contributed by ZBCC TO QCENTRE & WSBAK STAFF 

Govt. supply 12 quintal of grains 

Big thanks to Finance convenor Mr Kakheho Dennis for visiting 
AKÜVÜTO Kitchen  everyday , encouraging the community 

with his ever cheerful and energetic vibes. God bless. 

B'day Cake for our dear birthday boy  
Kehung, was Gifted by Mr. Vikuto 

(Tombo) & Mrs. Inalitoli. 

Evening Worship led by  Chekiye Village BC 

Ministry 


